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Al-Fatihah 
 
Answer the following questions: 
 

1. Below are the names of Al-Fatihah and their meanings. Match the correct name with 

the meaning by drawing a line.         (6) 

English 

 

Arabic 

The Cure  ْـكِتاَب  فاَتـِحَةُ  ال

The Opening of the Book  ُْاسَبع    ْ ْـمَثاَنِ ل  

The Praise الكِْتاَب  ُ  امُ 

The Mother of the Quran  ْ حَمْد ـالَ  

The Mother of the Book  ُ ْ  امُ  قُرْانٰ ـال  

The Seven Often Repeated 

Verses 
فاَء   الَش ِ

 

2. Match the correct verse with the correct translation by drawing a line.  (4) 

English 

 

Arabic 

You alone we worship and You 

alone we ask for help. 
ْـحَمْدُ  ِ    الَ ْـعلٰـَمِ   رَب ِ    لِِلٰ يـْنَ ال  

Not the path of those who have 

earned your anger, nor of those 

who have gone astray. 

ْـمُسْتقَِيمْ  رَاطَ ال ِ  إهِْدِناَ الص 

Show us the straight path.  ْ ال يِْ  ـغيَِْْ ال مَغضُْوْبِ علَيَهِْمْ  وَلََ الض َ  
All praises belongs to Allah, lord 

of the universe.  
َـ  ايِ اَكَ  نسَْتـَعـِيـْنُ   وَ ايِ اَكَ   عـْبـُدُ ن  
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3. Explain the meaning of “Rabb”. In your explanation, include an example.  (2) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

4. Allah is the “Master of the Day of Judgement”. What does this mean?   (2) 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

5. Tick the actions that are considered Shirk.        (2) 

 

1 Doing Tawaf around the grave of a saint.  

2 Asking horoscopes (people who predict the future).  

3 Requesting someone to lend you money.  

 

6. List any two groups of people Allah is pleased with.     (2) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

7. Allah is angry with those who despite knowing the truth fail to act upon it. Explain 

this with an example.          (1) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

8. True or False: Read each of the following statements and tick true or false.  (4) 

 

 Statement True False 

1 Ar-Rahman is one of the names of the Prophet (S).   

2 It is not allowed to keep the name Ar-Rahim.   

3 
Tawhid means to believe in and worship one Allah. It is the opposite of 

Shirk. 
  

4 
The name Al-Fatihah is given to this Surah as it appears first in the 

Quran. 
  

 
 
 
 


